Departmental Student Assembly

Winter Semester 2017/2018

Mathematics: MI HS 2
Physics: Rudolf-Mößbauer-HS
Informatics: MI HS 1
In English: MI 00.08.038
Topics

- University politics
- Reports from the divisions
- Events
- Project work in the Dept. Stud. Council
- Report of student representatives from the Department Council
- Study grants
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

Objective: Improving the quality of our studies
The Departmental Student Council

**University Politics**
- TUM Senate/Board of Trustees
- Department Council
- Planning Committee
- Examination Committee

**Units**
- AStA
- TUM Student Council
- Departmental Student Council Representatives

**Events**
- University elections
- Other elections

Students

Committee

Representatives

FVV, 08.11.2017

fsmpi@fs.tum.de
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

Computer Unit

Events

- debian
- MariaDB
- Apache
- GitLab
- Django
- elastic
- logstash
- kibana
- DOVECOT
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

impulsiv Unit

Events

Two issues per semester:

- **SS 17:** #universitypolitics, #festivals
- **WS 16/17:** #HowToStudent
### What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Politics</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evaluation Unit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Objectives:
- Evaluation of lectures / seminars / lab courses
- Online availability

#### Current topics:
- Migration/incorporation of new software
- Automation of the evaluation process

**NEW:**

TUMonline registration until Nov 19th to enter the evaluation
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

**University Politics**

**Units**

Financial support of event organization
Currently: Winterball

**Events**

**Finance Unit**

Placing orders and settling bills
Currently: groceries for SET-trip

… and all other processes with 💰 💼
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

- University Politics
- Units
- Events

Garching Unit
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

Events

Event Unit

Board Game Evening

Humans vs Zombies

LAN-Party
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

Events

Printing Unit

2D-Printing

Printing of:
- scripts
- impulsiv
- flyers
- etc.

3D-Printing

Printing of:
- Your very own 3D-model!

Orders via: https://3d.mpi.fs.tum.de
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

**University Politics**

- Currently unoccupied

**Units**

- Potential tasks: Vorbesprechungen des Fachschaftenrates, Organisation einer Podiumsdiskussion, Unterstützen der “HoPos” bei ihrer Gremienarbeit

**Events**
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics | Units | Events

Lecture Notes Unit

- Math lecture notes for only € 1!
- Special sale for Discrete Structures notes
- More Physics scripts
- Faster transfer of print quota? → we need you!
- Daily opening hours
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

Units

- Activation of Twitter and Instagram account @MPI_TUM
- Condensed contact details
- New newsspread-design for increased news coverage from the Dept. Stud. Council

Information Unit

University Politics

Events
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics  Units  Events

The SET-Division

● New:
  ○ Extension of the SET to Monday
  ○ Presentation of the offers of the student representatives (but only in German)
  ○ Cooler Saturday (w/ board game evening)
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

Events

The SET-Division
What does the Dept. Stud. Council do?

University Politics

Units

Events

maiTUM

TUNIX

Brückenfest

StuStaCulum

Unity

GARNIX

MeUp

Winterball

Uni-Sommerfest
Events
Winterball

MI-Magistrale
Nov 23rd 2017

SOLD OUT - voluntary helpers wanted!
Evening wardrobe

Dancing course

More infos:
ball.mpi.fs.tum.de
Reports of the Student Representatives in the Department Council
Informatics Department

- Bachelor's program admission: Unrestricted admission, re-introduction of essays
- Bachelor's basic modules:
  - currently: pass 1 out of 4
  - now: pass 2 out of 4 basic modules until the end of first year
- approx. 1000 freshmen in Bachelor's
- Planned: new Interims lecture hall, GALILEO
- Wanted: Tutors
Math Department

- Bachelor's program admission: Unrestricted admission, Essays wieder eingeführt
- Re-modeling of Bachelor's program
- Professorial appointments in
  - Discrete Mathematics
  - Risk and Insurance
  - Calculus and Modeling
  - Mathematical Statistics
  - Topology
- Still looking for suggestions for Ars Legendi Prize
Physics Department

- Changes in Master's program
  - Starting from WS 18/19:
  - No mandatory electives anymore
  - Other minor changes
Planning Commission
Reports

- Subvention for Math lecture notes
- "Lighthouse classes": Subvention of extraordinary / high quality modules

Wanted: Ideas for subvention
Reports from Dept. Stud. Council Meetings
Report from Student Council Committee

- New meeting room
- Mentoring program for newbies
- New volley balls
- First Aid Set
- Projektarbeiten: Printing tool, Newsletter tool, Freshmen guide
Project work in the Dept. Stud. Council

- Think of a cool project and mailto: fsmpi@fs.tum.de
- Deadline on **Nov 10th**
- Kickoff meeting on **Nov 15th**
- Workshops at the Carl von Linde Akademie
- Sketching, Execution, Report, Final presentation
- Reward:
  3 ECTS for extracurricular credits (module number: CVL0000316)
Board game evening

- **Mondays at 6 pm**, Magistrale MI
- Wide range of board / card games

fsmpi.de/spieleabend
LAN-Party

- Thursday, **Nov 16th 7:30 pm**, to Friday
- ~ 200 participants, infos on registrations shortly
- Tournaments: LoL, CS:GO, Overwatch, Trackmania Nations
Student Representative Body Assembly

- Introduction to **Objectives and Work of the AStAs**
- **Topics:** Housing, Recognition of language certificates,…
- ➔ Wanted: Suggestions for future work?
- Next **Tuesday** at **10 am** in **MW 0001**
- Afterwards: Get to know the people of the AStA
We need You!

● Urgently wanted:
  ○ staff for lecture note unit
  ○ speakers in University Politics Unit
  ○ staff for Evaluation Unit

● Come talk to us later!

Election meeting on Monday, November 13th, 6 pm, room MI 00.07.014
MPI-Newsletter

Want to receive the latest information on

- current events
- Deadlines for exam registrations, matriculation renewal etc.
- Services of Dept. Stud. Council, e.g. lecture notes sales, 3D-printing, loaning etc.
- Open positions in the Dept. Stud. Council

Subscribe at mpi.fs.tum.de/newsletter
Time 4 Q&A
Now:
Get to know our units in the MI main hall
(we have ☕ & 🍩)